Kokok Balenggek chicken is a poultry genetic resource from West Sumatera Province, Indonesia, well-known as song fowl for Minang Kabau tribes. This study was conducted in "Agutalok" Captive Breeding Farm in Solok Regency, West Sumatera Indonesia to characterize local chickens based on qualitative traits. This research was aimed to collect basic data of qualitative marker on Kokok Balenggek song fowl. Twenty one adult male of Kokok Balenggek chickens were sampled for this study. Traits studied were number of crow, feather morphology, plumage colour, skin colour, shank colour, comb type, comb colour, earlobes and wattles. The results showed that the number of crows was ranging 5-11 crows. The qualitative traits on Kokok Balenggek chicken were Taduang (4.76%), Jalak (9.52%), Kinantan (9.52%), Kinangkeh (9.52%), Sipatuang rimbo (4.76%), Kuriak padi masak (4.76%), Biriang kalek (23.81 %), Biriang pucek (14.29%), Biriang kuniang (19.05%). Overall, normal feather cover was the main plumage characteristics of Kokok Balenggek chicken populations in the study area. Yellow shanks were dominantly most frequent, followed by black shanks. All chickens studied had earlobes and had wattles. Further studies involving morphometric, production and molecular analyses are important for exhaustive characterization.
INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Indonesia had about 270 million Local chickens by the year 2011/2012 which provide poultry meat and poultry eggs in the rural areas. The Indonesian local chicken population exhibits variation in numerous observable attributes including plumage colour, skin colour, comb type and other qualitative traits. Phenotypic characterization is an initial step in the process of complete characterization of a population. The present study was aimed at describing the qualitative traits of Kokok Balenggek chickens in Solok Regency, West Sumatera Province, Indonesia. The information to be gained in the study would be helpful especially in planning future breeding program and conservation strategies of prospective local chicken ecotypes. Kokok Balenggek chicken is a genetic resource from West Sumatra Province, Indonesia, well-known as song fowl which has high economic commodity for Minang Kabau peoples (Rusfidra, 2004; Rusfidra et al., 2010; Rusfidra et al., 2012; Fumihito et al., 1996) . Indonesia Ministry of Agriculture (2011) stated in their regulation about national genetic resources in Indonesia that Kokok Balenggek chicken was one of the national genetic resources in Indonesia.
Study area:
The study was conducted in "Agutalok" Captive Breeding Farm in Solok Regency, about 40 km from Padang city, the capital of West Sumatera Province, Indonesia.
Data collection: Data were collected on 21 mature of male Kokok Balenggek chickens. Chickens were individually observed for various phenotypic attributes including number of crow, plumage characteristics and colour, shank colour, earlobe colour, comb type, comb colour, earlobes and wattles attributes as described by FAO (2012) .
Data analysis: Data were analyzed using frequency procedure of SAS (SAS, 2003) to compute frequencies of occurrence of each qualitative trait.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristic of Crows:
The results showed that the number of crows was ranging 5-11 crows or 6.57 crows in average and 8-14 syllables. The crow was produced only by males for two reasons; to proclaim to other males about their territory and to attract females to mate with them. The crow divided into three segments: first, middle and last segment. The frequency of crowing was 8.08 times per 10 minutes in average. The peak of areas since random mating is a typical breeding crowing activity happened in the morning time with frequency of 9.59 times per 10 minutes. The duration of a crow varied from 2.08 to 4.43 seconds (Rusfidra, 2004) .
Plumage cover characteristics: Normal feather cover was the main plumage characteristics of Kokok Balenggek chicken populations in the study area (100.0%).
Plumage colour: Overall, Biriang colour plumages appeared most frequently (57.16%) followed by Kinantan (19.04%), Jalak (9.52%), Taduang (4.70%), Kuriak padi masak (4.70%) and Sipatuang Rimbo (4.70%). The
Eye colour: In this study orange eye colour was occurrence of several plumage colours observed in the local chicken population in the current study might be the result of uncontrolled breeding of chickens in the rural practice under free range management system. Plumage colour on Kokok Balenggek chicken presented in Table 1 and Fig. 1-6 . Skin colour: All skin colour of Kokok Balenggek chickens in the studied population was yellow (100.0%). According to Smyth (1990) , the yellow skin of the chicken is the result of carotenoid pigments (xanthophylls) which are consumed through feeds and deposited under the skin. Even if chickens are exposed to diets containing carotenoids some birds may genetically be unable to deposit the pigment under the skin. appeared to all object studied (100.0%). The orange appearance of the eyes could be due to lack of colour pigment in the eyes and hence what is seen could be due to blood circulating the blood vessels of the eye. Eye colour to a large extent depends on the pigmentation (carotenoid pigments and blood supply) of a number of structures within the eye (Crawford, 1990) .
Shank colour:
Various shank colours were observed in the current study. Overall, yellow shanks were most frequent (100.0%). The observed dominant occurrence of yellow shanks in the current study was similar to that reported by other researchers (Cabarles et al., 2012; Daikwo et al., 2011) . The occurrence of various types of shank colours in this study might have been due to combinations of pigment controlling genes responsible for colour determination.
Wattles and earlobes:
Almost all (100.0%) chickens had wattles. All chickens had earlobes. The chickens had white-patched red earlobes (100.0%). Variations in earlobe colour among local chickens have been reported from other studies (Cabarles et al., 2012; Egahi et al., 2010; Iqbal and Pampori, 2008) . The variation in earlobe colour of local chickens observed in the current study might be of genetic origin since earlobe colour is dependent upon several genetic factors. Warren (1928) concluded that breeds or individuals having the same earlobe colour may differ considerably in genetic constitution with respect to earlobe colour loci.
Comb type and colour:
Various comb types were observed in the current study. Single comb was the most common (100.0%) comb type. Other comb types (rose, cushion, pea and double combs) appeared not found of Kokok Balenggek chicken. Other research findings (Cabarles et al., 2012; Egahi et al., 2010; El-Safty, 2012) reported also the predominant occurrence of single combs in local chicken populations. Crowford (1990) has contended that the heredity of comb type in chickens is attributed to two autosomal pairs of genes (RR for Rose type and PP for Pea type). Overall, all chickens (100.0%) had red combs. Similar results on occurrence of red combs were reported by Faruque et al. (2010) from Bangladesh.
Conclusion:
Kokok Balenggek chickens in Agutalok breeding farm had 6,57 crows. On the basis of qualitative characteristics observed in the current study, Kokok Balenggek chickens had various plumage colours. Biriang plumage color of Kokok Balenggek was dominant (57,16%). Kokok Balenggek chicken populations studied in this study are unique. However, because of the limited documented information available in the current study, further studies involving morphometric, production and molecular analyses are important to observe for exhaustive characterization. Such information will form a basis for conservation, selection and sustainable improvement strategies for the identified prospective Kokok Balenggek chickens.
